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SACH BROStti-&c(k- l Scntiittl.

TAURSONYILLK,

-- DKALKKM !- :-

l' ll'lillllll Mi?HftiMII II IfllBIJlJ 111 iitu
AND ALSO IX

G-roceri- e !

Liquors & Tobacco

New Goods!

New Goods!!

New Goods!!!

IMMENS33RECEIFTS
-- AND

Grand Display
of nkw

FALL & WINTER
Goods,

AT

SACHS BRO.'S

tukfl pleasure in nnununcing to theWl'ljiultlic tliut we liuvo just received u

finger, more fhsltioiwUc tuid Utter tctcitctl
Block !

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTI-TIjST-G,

boots and shoes,
NONNKTS,

ilAT.S,
SHAWLS.

KMIIUUIDKRIKS,
M.KS.STUIMMINGS,

KIHHONS.
NOTIONS,

KTC, KTC
tlinn any ever bcroro brought to litis
market.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

"1X71'' Imve just ppened the best and larg- -

TT et stuck of

Groceries !
PROVISIONS !

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

KVKIt OFFKItF.D IIKKK.

v

OUR MOTTOi
41 QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS'

ym Tcel confident, will gunrnnteo to us the
wintiminuco of tho patronage with which
onrcustoiners have hitherto favored us ;

mid the addition we liavo now mude to our
former lino of trado will, wo hope, secure to
us the balance of the trading population of
this town and vicinity, to all of whom we
promise prompt and polite attention.

I'leiNC'cull and convince yourselves.
saciis urns.

Ujy,.Al sorts of marketable Produce
taken in exchange for goods.

Judsonville, Oct. 20, 18C2.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

Tf:r.K(lll.HIKITO YIIKKA KOjt TIIK 8KSTI.NKL- -

J)nte to 7th November.
Chicago, 7lh. The New Orleans Delta.

of 27th Oelobw, says, on the 10th Octo-
ber, Commander ftcnslmw attnckcd the
rebel lint leries nl. Gulveslon. Texas. Alter
a lir'cf combat he repossessed the town.

Culm. (Hit. 'iliu very uitct liom .Mem-

phis says, no advance by rebels from Holly
Sprities. Our forces were nt (J rand June-lio- n

Ituilrniid. Telegraphic commuuicn-tio- n

is to that place from
Holivnr and Jackson. It in believed the
enemy have brought nil their available
forte to (lolly .Springe, with the intention
of making a detei mined stand there. The
ttimie.s ure ubout thirty miles
apart.

Washington, 7th. Windham, of Oen-er- a

I Haynrd's cavalry, had n splendid
on Wednesday nt New Haiti-mor- e,

with enemy's cavulry and l pieces
artillery. I lie numhers on each about
l.fiOti. The enemy were driven off in the
direction of Warrentnn.

Guinsvillo. (!ih. The cum now run over
Manassas Hailroad as fur ns White Plums,
beyond the Hull Hun range. All quiet
nlmur left wing.

New York, 7th. The cannon firing
heard to-da- y in din ction of Uppcrville, is
supposed to proceed from (jcucrul Stone-men'- s

advance.
Hcetortown, fiih. further particulars

show that the battle nt IS.irboms, was a
splendid victory for Plcnsuntnn. llehcl
loss is .'IIS dead on Held. Ours was o killed,
ten wounded. .Pleasantnn reports that
Stonewall Jackson occupies Chester Gap.
(ienerul llcyunld corp occupied Warren-to- n

to-da- The rebels evacuated the
place.

riiilndelphin, 7th. Commodoro Penile-gn- ul

died to-da-

Xew York, Oth. Horatio Seymour is
undoubtedly elected (invcrnor of Xew
York by 1 0.000 majority. Democrats

i have elected 18 out of .'!L Congrissiucn.
Assembly in doubt, the probabilities are

i that Democrats will have a siiimII majority.
1 1. .,.! nl. MM... 1...,..l.li u I.,.,-.- .
I'VIMIII, lllli""! lit: J k IMlintl mi.l nn.l

elected four Members of emigres two
llulrii.lu ii rn vnl in iliinlit 'I'lu. Ilnltlllili.

eaii Stute ticket is elected by 5,000 ma-

jority.
j Wilmington. Del., 0th. Tim r.fllcial
vote shows, Cannon, (Union) elected to

' Ooimrcss by small majority. Temple,
(Dem.) Is also elected. Two-third- s of Leg- -

.islaluic is Democratic.
I Chicago, 7lh. Tho Democratic State
'ticket is elected by 15 to L'0.000 majority.
The Democrats iilso elect two-third- s of
Legislature, and have u majority of one or
two in the Senate.

San Francisco, 7th. The steamer Sono-r- a

brought about .'100 passengers and mails
'of the lllh.

Colonel Kndney Malhcwson's remains
have arrived, and will lay in statu at Halt's
Hall until noon. The Xntional
Guard is detailed ns n speciul guard of
honor. The remains will tin uccompanied
to lfculdsbiirg by 11 detachment of
Xationul (iiiard and Committees.

A grand ball is being projected, to raise
fin ids to equip California Cavalry Com
puny.

Dates to Otli November.
llcclorlown, 7th. A heavy snow storm

set in ut nine this morning with every in
dicutiou of continuance. Nothing new
about military nfTairs.

Philadelphia, 7th. Tho Washington
Star at Impression is general
among miltary men that the army of the
Potomac, notwithstanding the severe snow

j storm, is marching Into the YulUy of Vir-

ginia through Front Hnyul Cap.
j Washington, 8th. The Agent of the

Associated Prey inquired at tho State
I Department yesterday concerning the cur
; rent rumors in regard to reported proposi-
tion from Mercier, the French Minister,
referred to in tho Xew York Timei two

' days since, and tho alleged extraordinary
I meetings of the Cabinet, and was assured
they were fabulous,

j Cuptain Huker. of tho bark Yarmouth,
ninnrtt CfMlllll Ill'D ullill4 In Inllllllll! 41. loll- -

L'itude (59, and from description of her ho

believed one In bo tho pirato Alabama.
She was chasing and rapidly gaining on
tho other, n mci chant vessel.

Louisville. 7th. Tho community wero
somewhat alarmed this nlleruoon by the
Journal editorially expressing fears for

safety of Nnshvillo, hased on personal
In the Kdilor. Wo are us- -

i surod the rebel forco is much exaggerated.
I .1 - V'..l...!ll .... !.. HI..v geiiueiiinii innii uh uiu in.
reports that when ho left there was great
excitement there. Citizens wero hourly

' expecting a tlag or truce iiemanding sur
I render of tho place. Ureckinridare was at
Mnrfrcesboro on Monduy with 20.000
men. Cheat hnm's corps, 15,000 men. was
also en route for Murfreesboro from Chain- -

I nooga.
'J'ho Xashvillo Union, of tho 4th, says

tho rebels nro running nenvy trtuna con-slnnil- y

night and day from Murfreesboro
to Chutunoogn, carrying off immense quan-

tities of grain, cattle, hogs, clothing, and
other supplies.

Later Intelligence from Xnshvillo says
tho rebel forco at Murfreesboro wnsgreutly
exmgcrtcd.

Si,, Louis, fiUttiAl I o'clock oh tho
niQinirt of the Oth, the steamer II. DJekcy

exploded her boiler, ten miles above St'
Genevleyo. killing several pustcngirs and
wonndinu' others.

St. Paul, Minn., 8th. Over three hund-

red Indians have been convicted by a Mili-

tary Commission ut the lower .Sioux Agen-
cy, of being concerned in the lulu massu-cic- s.

and condemned to be hung.
Washington, 8th. In nil the hospitals

of the United Statis there nre marly 5(5.-00- 0

sick and wounded soldiers, 12.-00- 0

of which uic in the West, over 17.000
in Washiniiton, and the lest on the Atlantic
and nil sen boa ids.

Phl'adelphia, 8ih. Tho Inquirer has a
letter from Forties Monroe, dated Oth,
which stales that the gunboat DWawarc
from Newborn. N. C, brines iutellicencc
thai (icnernl Foster's expedition hud sur
rounded 11.000 rebels at llymouth, N. C,
hair o them lieinir cavalry, who uncondi-
tionally surrender! d.

Wuslilnirlon, Oth. Official list or killed
and wounded nt Corinth, .115 killid, 1812
wounded, and 2.TJ mi'sing.

General Itiiruside has been appointed to
sntierfcdc McClellnn. Hooker takes Hum-siiic'- s

position. Met 'lellan's removal eaiuwl
great exeitemeut Lore last night.

Fits? .lolin Porter is ordered to Wrnsh-huiio-

to answer the charges preferred by
Pope.

Salem, Vii., Oth. The order relieving
McClellnn of Command, was read ut 11
o'clock last night, and was entirely unex-
pected. The command was immediately
turned over to lturnside. McClellnn and
stall' leave for Trenton, X. J.,
win re they have been ordered to report.
The Inst official net of McClellnn was issu-

ing an address In the soldiers, informing
I hem in a few words, of the change.

Xew Voile, Oth. A special to Sunday
Jfemirif says, rebel preparations for re
treat had been going on for more than two
mouths. All their plans are known to be
matured forgoing into winter quarters at
Kicliinnnd. Wo hold Warreiiton .Func-

tion. The President nntilles nil who call
on him that he will not modify or withdraw
his emancipation proclamation.

Detroit. 8lh. Tho Legislature will stand.
Senate, 17 to 15 Democrats;
Iloiwe, 5S Itepublicaus to 12 Democrats.

New York, fith. Tho Scotia arrived
from Liverpool, Oct. 2(ith. Lord Lyons is

a
Louisville. 7th. A bndv of rebels took

possession of l.cxini'tnii. Ky.. mid captured
81.000.000 worth of stores, mid immense
quantities of ammunition and clothing, etc.

San Franeico, 0th. Mr. Litile beat
Mr. Phelau 258 points at billiards Inst
night.

I3oru.
On Ihu 8lh Octotier. to the wife of Lieut.

I John Vanuvki:, a son.
I

3VXn.xxlocl.
At tho eliui-e- In f!r('ei-ii- l Citv. on tho

morning of October '.'(illi, 1MG2, by tho llev.
C. N. Hinckley, Mr. Sam. Hii.i.man lo Minn
Maiiv Caulk, all of Cru-cen- t City. Cal.

j& eiOO lU'Wiml! USi
For any ence oCSynhllls.

in any stage, which Pit. .v.

IIii'iikac's Goi.uKX Hai.sam fails lo
cure. No comment is nececsary on

lids medicine, it stands entirely upon its
own iiueqiialed merits ; it has cured Ihou
hands who have waxled hamboiiiu fortunes,
and will cure Ihnut-ntid- s more. Golden Hal-sa-

No. I for Hot and second singes, such
as sores upon the legs or other parts of the
hody. sore eyes, etc., etc. Golden Unburn
No. 2. for Tertiary, Mercurial and .Syphilitic
Klieumatbm. Price, $5 per holtlu; upon
receipt of this sum wu will ship to any
part of Ihu .Stattl NoncK. Wo havo no
agents for this medicine, and arc sole pro-

prietors and manufacturers. All orders
must be dlieeted to us to obtain tho gen-

uine. Oh-erv- o well the manufacturer's,
iiauie upon each inside label. Wn guurnutcu
a pel feet and laxtiug cure. HICHAUDS A
WIHTKIKLI), Importers, Wholesale and
Ituluil Druggist, Corner of Clay and San-soui- u

slieeis. .San Francisco. Also, Solo
Agents for Ihu Celebrated Anti-imjt- k,

u preparation neverkuown to fail,
for the cure of Gleet, Gnuorrluua. Ir-

ritation, Gravel, all Urinary de-

rangements. None genuine-wilhou- t

our circular of
Golden Itulsam wrupp-y:i- !

rd iirnuiuUlio hottle :im OptJ

ISSUUAXCIO taken
a'gKXCY.

upon mills, hotels,
stores, etc.. on the. most favorable, terms.
In Hartford, l'liculx,(ilrard, Goodhue, and
other well known and responsible compu
uiw. B. C SISSIOXS, Agent.

B" I HLKS A X I fTJWTAM KN IS. A
supply, in various styles, on hand, and

for sale nt costs and charges, at thu deposi
tory of thu Jackson County llllile bocluly.

WM. IIOPFMaX Depositary

I"LLlJSTlt ATKD FaPKHS Ilurpers'
Frank Ieslio's, Yunkeo No-

tions, etc., rcgtilurly received and for salo
nt tho VARIETY STOUK.

OT1CR I havo authorized John S.
Drum, of this place, to not as my agent

during my absence, lo transact business
for mo in mv name. WILLIAM DYIII-.H- .

Jacksonville July 15. 18r,'. :.utf
AOK-SADnLK- S constantly on hand

my Harness ami Saddlery establish-I- .
ment IS 1IKNUY JUDGF.

WANTKI). 1,01)0,000 pounds of Flour,
for goods, at

SACHS 11HOS'.

TUrfTlCKS' ULANKS for salu nt
J Tllld OFFICE.

ir- !kh - kv- - -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I. 0, 0. F. Jackhonvii.i.k Loimik No.

10, holds Its regular meetings every SAT-VIU- )

A Y NVfiXIXG, nt their Hull (Mc'-Cully- 's

Theater building), nt 8 o'clock.'

llrothcrs In good standing are cordially
invited lo attend. I. V. KissKi.t.. N. G.

Wii.i.iam Kay. It. Sec'y.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A, M,
A HOLD their regular coimnuni-jfrcatioii-

the Wednesday HveiilngMiu
Vor preceding the full moon, In jack-honvii.i.- k,

OltMIO.V.

. W. QllKKll, "W. M.
IL Dt.ooM. Sec'i.

"OIIKGON Gil A i'TJSlfNO. i,
ItOYAL AHCII MASONS,

JACKSON VII.I,K, OIWGOX,
Will hold its regular communications on the

Vlmi Nn tilt-tin)-- Eve. nfKvt-r- MumIIi.
All sojourning Companions In good

standing are cordially invited to attend.
W. II. S. I1YDK, II. P.

Jar. T. Gi.kn.v, Scc'y. dec8:l 7

RYAN & HINDE have now for sale

a good stock of every variety of Merchan-

dise, and will bo pleased to tco their

I'liemN, whether they wish to buy goods or
not.

Call nt their I) rick Store, on California

street, opposite the United Slates Hotel.

Jacksonville, Sept. 27, 1M2. :.7lf

Special Notice, All who know them-

selves indebted to the undersigned, either
by note or account, will please call immedi-

ately and settle with V.. V. lirssKi.t. (of
Jacksonville, Oregon). Notary Public, who
is fully authorized to receive and receipt
for me. Ily so doing, you will confer a
favor and savu yourselves nt.

(. w.ghi:i:k.
Jacksonville. Og'n.. Sept. 251h. Ih'.T.

Fair Warning Pay Up. Persons

indebted to 1)11. G. W. GUKKIl aru nwaru
Unit Ihelr accounts have been placed in my
hands for collection. If not settled iwiiic--

(litiltli, proceedings will be Instituted thereon
according lo tmr. Please call and settle,
and savu yourselves cost.

E. F. RUSSELL.
Jacksonville. Nov. Hlb. I8II2.

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair ReHtorativo.

IT IS i()T A J) YE.
Hut restores gray hair to its original color,
by supplying thu capillary tubes with nat-

ural Hiislenauce, Impaired by agu or dis-

ease. All imttintaiHvti ihm are composed
of lunar ciwftir. destroying Ihu vitality and
IxMiuty of thu hair, anil nll'ord of themselves
no dressing. Heluistreet's Inimitable col-

oring not only restores hair to its natural
color by an easy process, but gives the
hair a

X'U.ac-u.srlcivax- t Boauty,
promotes Its growth, pie vents its falling
oil', eradicates tho daudrulf. and Imparls
health and pleasantness lo thu head. It has
stood thu test of time, being thu original
hair-colorin- ami is constantly increasing
in favor. Used by both gentlemen and la-

dies. It is sold by all respectable dealers,
or can bu procured by them of D. S. Daiinks,
Proprietor, New York.

Two sizes, 5Uc. and $1. cow2ly
Smith it Davis, of Portland, Agents.

It 75 Per Cent. CHEAPER !

Than any otiiku kino ok hock Why?
Dkcai'xk, Compared with any other Kopo of

equal strength, It is from roe it to six
times MotiK diiiaiii.k !

IlKCAl'SK, it is KOHTY per CCIlt. I.IIIIITKH !

Vkcav.sk, it is less than onk-hal- c the diame-
ter, mid only oxk-hixt- ii of the iiclk !

Hki'ai'sk, it is fivk timks thu strength of the
same si.u of thu iikmc hock 1

Ukc.h'sk, it does not htiiktoii or siiiiink, in
dry or wet weather!

Ukcaisk, it does not ausoiiii watkii, and
doublu its original wkkiiit !

Ukcaisk, it is as ci.iaui.k us the other rope
of equal strength !

Wire Rope i thu only kind of Ropo
that can bu used to advantaok. for hoisting
from deep shafts uud inclined planes, for
long Pump Hopes, Derrick Guy Hopes,
Ferry Hopes, etc., etc. Throw who havo
onco given our Wire Hopes a trial, will est:
no othkii, nt any price.

Circulars giving scales of weights and
strengths, prices, testimonials, etc., will bu
forwarded by addressing thu manufac-
turers, or their agents throughout tho Stute.
39.3in A. S. HALLIDIK k CO.,

Clny iitr!iit,41!l, Hnu Frnnclnco.
LOVR ft HLGKR. Agn't. Jacksonville.

llutter! Butter!!
JUST received 1,500 pounds of Ohanuk

v Hcttku, of recent importation
rid thu Isthmus. It Is an extra article, w
ffctly sweet, anil well packed, in packages, of
100 pounds; which will keep anywhere,
nnd Is superior to thu greater portion of

fresh butter.
B. C. SFSSIONS.

With Hradhury & Wade.
Jacksonville. Nov. flth, 1802.

CALOOKS Different styles, good
to bo had at tho

October 21. YAttlETY STORK.

'
?

.r-yy-T- M" 'w-r- T

I HERMAN BLO0M
Has constantly on hand, and is daily re-

ceiving hew additions to his present
large and well selected stock of

HI! it,W!i liitmtiiiiuiJin
Consisting, in part, of

I Til Xiatost Stylon ox?
i French. Knglish, German nnd American

LADIES' HATS,
IIOSIKItY. and nil kinds of OAITKHS,

HOOTKFSnndSLIPPKItS:
A Largo Stock of GHNTJLHMKN'S

HOOTS, SHOKS.GAITKHS k HATS;

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
MIXERS TOOLS or nil kinds,
Particular attention Ik paid to procuring the

Best Groceries for Fumilie;.
Also, the best qualities of

LIQUORS. WINKS nnd COKWALS,
And a variety of other ortiefls, too

numerous to uiuutioii.

All of tho above gouds, will bo sold at
prices to itrif nmijiftltiiin.

All arlictes that may bo purch:i"ed of
me will be warranted as represented, or tie1
money will lie refunded.

Ladles and Gentlemen nre kindly solicited
to call and e.vainlne my present 'stock ami
prices belore pureliaiug ebewhere. I am

.conllilent it will be lo their mlvanlau'c. I

consider it tin trouble to hhow Good.
I All kinds of Produce taken In e.chnug'
! for incrchnudi'c,

.pit" Uemeuiber my old stand
McCully s two-stor- y, Fire-proo- f Brick

Huildingr.
II HUM A Nil LOOM.

Jack-onvill- e. Oct. III. Il!2. 'J7

N()TI(;iv-A- ll tlioM: knowing theinelvei
lo uie lor a louder peiind

than ninety days, will plcac call and p;iy
no. or their accounts will be idneeil In tb'n

hands nl' mv attorney for collection.
I IIKUMAN IJLOOM.

Jaeksonvillo. July III, IHS2. 'il

MAX MULLER,
M'tTKSMlK TO

j. a. inu iNm:u Uotiii:h
The undersigned, having purclm.-e-d from

J. A. Uruuuer A Urollier their entire

Stock of Merchandise,
I Now oilers the same for sale r.t

Greatly Reduced Prices,

FOr Oeisla.
The stock console of

Dry & Fancy Goods

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GEOCEEIES,
And. in fact, a varied asnrlmcnt of

articles pertaining to Ihu General
Merchandise basinets.

I LADIES nnd GENTLEMEN
lenn to give me n call, and examine.

Ihu Goods and learn thu Prices, before you
muku your purchases.

j Do not forget tho place tho Uriel; Store
heretotoru occupied by iiriinner tv IJro.

MAX MULLtill.
Jacksonville, July li), 1SH2. 27

IVoCJLve.
WE linvo this day sold our stock of mcr

chandlsu to Mr. .Max Mcllkii. From
our friends nnd patron? wo would solicit
for Mr. Mui.i.kii a coutinunno of their lib-

eral patronage. J. A. IiUUNXKl. & JllJO.
.liuiksonvlle. July 12th. 1SIJ2. 27

llOTKL lor KKNT.EYANSY1LLK oilers to rent or
lease thu Evnnsvlllo Hotel, nt Parilauclls,
for one, two. or threo years, at reasonable
rates. Tho Hotel is in a geod location,
close by tho Hoguo Hlvcr llridge. A lino
orchard is attached to tho premises; alo
good spring water, and convenient out-
buildings. For further information, address,

THOMAS OIIAYNFU.
Dardnnells, Ogn., Auk. 110, 18152. Urn

VfOTICR-JOSF- PH JACOBS is her-
ein by appointed my ligcr.t, to take

j uhargo of thu Kaglu Mill property, In Jnckoi)
' county, hud is authorized to trnnsei all
' business connected therewith, nnd to col
I lect and receipt for all debts due me on no
count of nuy business connected with said
Kaglo Mill property. Dated at loehurg.
Ogn., May 10, 1802. JESSE HOUINSON.


